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tBatws8cruoa..-..- w
diaedpeople.?sias.
chievouSi that the: authors,are
worthy the sacrediiametfn erf truths
Lettbeawful anciept
sUte;.orth.&ltno
roo'deraEuroiitom
chy and treason'warn my ooumryen,;
and let them take heed lest hanpy &ne
fiea share their fate. 'Gentle means, the 4 I

influence Of mild ; persuasive eloquence
should an always will be used by a mag-riamrrj- ous

natio even tothps
deluded by the 'hydra faction-b- ut when I

those means "fail, heart rending as the
blow, dreadful W the cofrsequences may i

be, the monster ihbuid nevei; be auffered
to procreate in our republic but. should i

'

be cut off irrjlti iBfahcy, or. driVenfron
our precipds heritage." Le,t my fellow
citizens attend to these things letthem
hearken to"the. voice of;Quintius ere it
is too late ler them ioln like a bandof
brothers and bring this war to. a.speedy.
conclusion-Unit- y will lead them to!
happiness and; pFosperityunder, ner.
banners the brave shall reap tneir laureis
and be enrolled iu the records' of fame,
our country will be ranked amongst the
greatest of nations, our valor and our a-- j

enlevement shall behe tneme, ine won
der ead the admiration .of succee
ages. QUIWTXU8.

THE FEDERAL " ASSEMBLAGES.

The ' Federalist! of 5oston hWingdBome

time since bad a tqwnaneeting, wherein they
loudly denounced the war nd every other
measure calculated tocompel Epgland to re
spect our rights and repeal her orders to
council, the republicans thought prpper to
call a public meeting of their own. Previa
ous to the'appointed ime, A.TiuiBber ofede
ralitCt, agreeable to their pre;concerted plani j

rushed into the rooaAnd completely blocked
it iip. As the throng continuedito increase,
a motion was made and carried for Another
meeting at --FaneuUHaU on Wedncsda) (yea-terdav- .1 i

As the federalists, not content
with th; own town meetin?. aDDeared toll
croud upon and oppress the repwbheans, and J

desrrve them of the constitutional rieht of
expressing their 'opinion oh public.aSairs
and as they had in this magnwuHiaut manner
entirely broken up their meeting, the repub-
licans left them.again to bring forward inFa-neu- il

Hall, whatever iAwjthey mightchoose. j

A string of Heiohttiotu" was then kitrodii
ced which 'Were the! most violent of all the, I

violent proceedings of Federaliim. They '

could not in plainer language have declared
that the states-wer- e seUat bo Their ob

ject in resorting to such violent measures, is
very apparent. They wish to atpceuetne r
nton v tnev want a pretence to auempt ui
their policy is to food the genera govern-
ment by such outrageous acts, to the adop-
tion ofsome specific measures against them!:
they would then rally under the cry of " per
Mention" " domestic tyramiy?9 &c tic. and
persuade the people that their liberties we
in danger, and that it would be as righteous
to oppose ourtwn government And. separate
the slates, as it was in 7S to expose England,

Parson Bramble , has declared, in his ser-
mon, that J prudence leada the men of Wash
ing ton principles to cloak their opposition
under constitutional fotnis F . Me hints that
an insurrection and civil war were determin
ed upon, and would: certainly take ( place
The Resolutions' appear to be the step
stone of this state .of things. . Should the

persevere in this course, and intro-
duce a state of anarchy, it.is probable they
Would eventually become by far. the greatest
sufferers 4 and would rue their folly in sack-
cloth and ashes, when repentance and dear
bought experience wouldicome too late. L

The federalists pretend, in palliation of
their conduct, that they were eqiiallyjnvited
with the republicans, by the form of the no-
tification. This is wholly untrue, The no-
tification called only for those to assemble
who were V determined to support the Na-
tional Governrneat in the prosecution of the1 t

existing war." The men who usurped the
place of meetiag, and deprived the republi-
cans of their constitutional prerogative, were
nftt invited by the hotificatiom They Stave
passed resolutions, not only in direct opposi
tion to'supportihg government in war but
threatening .an lnsurrecuon in case it .is per
severed in. it Huston Chronicle ,

ROGERS'S ::
Vegetable Pulrhohic JDeiergent. -

FOaCOUCnS XOJJ5UMPTIONS AfJD asthmas
Th mote otitk)t coufhi yield to it. '

THE preposterous composition of inflam.
. drugs --the disappointment ! re

peatedly experienced in my practice, from re-
medies, highly iec6mmended, added tp rnyown
predisposition to .Pulmonic Complaims, . were
powetul inducements with me jto eon&ider,
whethef a copjxjund, consisting of vegetable
substances,' liquid not be invented, more free
(mm ' the wair founded objections' of prac
tiiionera, ahd better calculated to avert the
threatening destruction of the JLungs. - ;

I nowler to the.public, the lesutt of twee
ty yeats experience on thii? subject. No ex
pense or;trouble"has been spared in this coro
pcaition . j That Jio medicint for Consumpti ve
and Asthmatic CQtoplxims, has been so. suc-
cessful as my Veo etaj.ib Puhuovtc ?jf

would LlJ become rnetoxnentipnW
Cbis addr ess. JBui: If the attestations ofefi
sons of the higheat respectab'tlityr of its emcaf
c. Which will b shewn to any oesoni4f the
great and .Increasing demand for it, may be
caUett proof, it is proved.' 1 OliU. KUUtJ-Kb- .

' For sale at t GALESVtorer&
3 dollars packet.

riichiatn,l v 1 am ffairf called uponrto
Ware Var with the north; .; SoWkri .1 tny-:- J

- In the - commencement .of July t shall be
oresent-ia'S- t, Peuribttrr, ani 1 Iwill park
out to tne tiaperor Aieunoer me; wuw
dxrr of bis doxniriiocr. Poland shall be the
future banMTi to place it beyood the power
cf il' Ctbinet of 8L Petertbunrvf rahi to
ruinit. : ' 'V, . OtEON.

' : Letters continue to-rnrntl- on the-ope- n

ineLof thc Russian pons ineus
siana ire aaid tp be at Memel, aodhe
French at'illau.-vip- e rrencn occupy
all the" forta7 of Prussia ; they are in
ixssseision 'afsoof the sea-porttw- ith a

riew to faclIitaU the entry: of graln.
About 150 Teasels irom rtuau, sc. nap
enrered Riea for erain, the exportation
of which is prohibited bjr the 'Russian
goTerrimeht". .A like prohibition is en-

forced in --Russia aUo. J s'
.

:

. SPAIN AND PORTUGAL.

We haTe.rrceived Cadix fetters abd

paperajo the 10th ol June The French
continued. to bombard the ci.y ; of 300
sheila i thrown from the French work in
- he 24 hours ending the 3 1st May, only
six reached Ihe' city The' bombard-
ment coniioued. on. the vlOth of Jane,
when iereral shells more than usual had
reached the city and did much damage.
' A petty, war is carrying on in Prm-ga- l'

by the enterprising efficers of the
British army, while the principal armies
on each tide hsd entered -- into canton-

ments. Marmont'a head-qnarter- s is at
I Salamanca, with his left stretching along

the strong. line jormed by the heights
of Avilla towards the Tagua; and Lord
Talavcra at Fuento 'del Honor, on the
mountain frontier of Spain Portugal.
This laat position is - on the north side
..f the Tagus, dose upon its margin,
51roiJea west by south of Talavera de
ta Rryna, .and 6 1 miles south by cast
of Ciudad Rodrigo ; aod Salamanca is
but 40 miles north ofX;tudad Rodrigo.

.A sharp and sanguinary conflict took
nlace on the 2d of June, between the
Spaniards under Gen, BslUsteros, and
ihe French under Gen. Courroux, near
B vrnos. The, papers' of Gibraltar, In
May, mention the junction . of 4000
French infantry with .1400 cavalry, ii"

the direction of'GaudalcU river Bor
nos is on that river. r
. The Spanish force, according to their
own account, was 6000 men ; the
French 4000, according to the same ac
count, and the action is described as
sanguinary and we11fought. The Spa
niards arte described as having com
menced the action with great spirit, but
were unable to stand the charge of the
French. The route of the Spaniards
was complete ; they left 1500 dead 00
the field, among Whom was their adju-
tant and brigadier Gen. Don Pascal
Maupoey. The Spanish accounts de-

scribe lt( is the most desperate action,
and the most sanguinary, for its nam
bcrs, since the commencement of the
war, and they, lost all their ablest off-

icers. The Spsniards do not state the
French loss The debris of the Spanish
force were collecting south of the Gau
daleta. .Aurora

., JFROM FRANCE.
The Paris Moniteur down to the 1st of

June has been received at Washing- -'

1 ton City ; from which the following
information is drawn :

About the middle of May, there had
assembled at Dresden, in bixony, the
principal members of the Imperial Ta--
mtlies of France and Austria Napo
Icon and his. Empress arrived there on
the 16th; the Austrian monarch and
his queen, together with the principal
personages of thtir court, on the 16th;
the,queen of Wes'phalia on the I7h ;
ar.d the king of Prussia on the 25ih. A
great concourse of German princes had
repaired to Dresden, which, for the
time, had become a scene of grand' re
ligtous ceremonies, of illuminations,
ol musical entertainments, and of all
sorts of diversions suitable to royalty.
Bonaparte was attended by the Duke of
Bissano, his minister of foreign ana'.rs,
and by" Benhier, and was, notwithstand'
tng.hu occasional devotion to pleasure,
much occupied witli business. Napo-
leon: had behaved-- very respecilull to
his father-in-la- w the emperor of Aus-
tria having paid him- - the first visit
The prince Eugene Beauharnois, vice-f- y

of Italy, had repaired to Wirsaw,
in --Poland, where Jerome "Bonanarte.

.been tent by
hia brother.' The dukes of Trcviso U
Aorantcs,; - and theduke of iBelluno;
wcx 10 command to thenorth,cf Eu-rop- e.

t.The dtichy of Warsaw appears
wMB.iHc grcai poini ox rendezvous for
tnermlea now in motion: against Uus.
sia. The emDcrorAlcianrff.priirt l-- fr

St. Petmburt: ; in his absehce. minli
icriaj . commmee, over which. KMr....mAt.h.TMC-i.:i- l 1 -

--- " wimiuKuw- - was to nreiirt
had been nornlnated to mue droera'ahd
--

. ,,;w bu me .uocuonarics 01
gotcrnnent; themcmbcis of thc

number of 'ViaY.v Count Saltiko acts
aaminister of foreign; atTairs'whllst Ho-mania- if

is; a way. tc emrorjefr
PctersbUrgcm-ihe- ' 'atstf' AprJ. and
travellfd as far al Tlcskow: on sledges,
on account ofthe'snow. Corps --of f h
French grarid.army. were atCrandenty,
Thorn nrf talanVfl i'The Pw?fich eneV

ral Dcssolts was put in comroand of
the vcouhtry between : the Oder and the
Vistula, .with his head-quarte- rs at P0- -

ten. The troops ot the ducky 01 war-sa- w,

form, under the order of prince
Joseph Poniauwskit the fifth cdrpsofl
the tFrcnch grand army. , 0 good is
the understandine between the Aing cf
Prussia and tne emperor ot ne rxencn,
that Uenin is to De occupiea Dy r rencn
troops, and the. government of that city:
has been confided to gen. Durutte, who
is invested with plenary power.

,

From the National Intelligencer.

South America The following
account Of the reception of our Consul- -
Geperal to Chill, 8cc. cannott?ut be grau-fyin- cr

in ftvrv one whodulv annreciates
the value of a good understanding With

nations with' whom our relations are like
ly to be so interesting as with the infant
States of South America. Itis pleasing
to learn that, the government of Chili ac-

cepts with frankness the hand of fellow
ship which the government ofIhe Unit-

ed States has tendered to it.

TranslaUdfrom the Aurora of Chili efMarch 2.

Santiago, 24th February, 1812.
Tb'rt was a day ofgreat gratification to the

real friends of the country, from the solemn
reception ofCol. Jtl lUUrit Pointttt, Consul
general of the U. States of North Americrp-pointe- i

by James Madison their present Pre
sident. to the supreme Government ofChili.
All the corporations-assiste- d at thi. ceremony,
their unanimous vote having preceded it.

The Consul toolChis seat, and the Presi-
dent address ing hitnself to'-hr- said : -

Chili, Mr. Consul, by its government &

its eorporatons, recornizes in you the eon- -

.ul general of the U. State, ofNorth-Americ- a.

That power attracts all our attentions and at-

tachment. You may safely assure it of the
sincerity of our friendly sentiments. Its
commerce will be Attended to, and your re-

presentations directed to its prosperity, .will
oot be wtihout effect This is the universal
tenthnent of this people, in whose iiame'1
address you."

AMSwaa.
" The Government of the U. States has

entrusted me with this commission to the
most excellent government of Chili, to give
an unequivocal .proof of its friendship, and
of its desire to establish with this kingdom
commercial relations reciprocally advanta-
geous.

41 The Americans of the North, generally,
take the greatest interest in ' the success of
these countries, and ardently wish for the
prosperity and happiness of their brethren of
the South. I will make known to the Go-
vernment of the United States, the friendly
sentiments of your Excellency ; and I ielici
tate myself onhaving been the first who bad
the honorable charge ofestablishing relations
between two generous Nations,' who ought
to consider themselves as friends and --natural

allies."

From the Aurora.

TOICE OF WARNING. i,

United w tland Divided efaH

Americans If you revere the sacred
words of the immortal Washington--i- f
you love your country and would perpe
tuate its independence -- t you have re-
spect for the constitution and the-solem-

r.

pledge of" our lives and our fortunes4 to
support it-c- r. if you value the liberty
the freedom or happiness of yourselves
or your posterity. .If any of these are
dear to you now rally round thef ta ndard
ofour country and let your patriotism be
known teach the disaffected, teach our
foe teach the world, that we are firmly
united by sacred ties, and bonds of inter-
est and iove, which in prosperity or in
adversity, in times of Vvar or times of
peace, can never be rent asunder ; . it has
often been said both by foreign foea and
domestic enemies, that in the event ol a
war, the bond of union would be broken
Shew to those We are not the degenerate
people they would have us-.te- ll them
there is nothing criiical asvcll as no-
vel" in " the moral bond by which" we
" ane united altlioug . . . Jiave
said it 4et them learn that " of all states,
that of war is most likely" to unite, os
closer still in the bonds of national friend
hip,; interest love and honor, and that
uu signs noi to oe smstaKen ' oniyj

maco that ' a r manly; opposition mavrbe"
tolerated, but that t all times' and more
especially when our much loved countrv
is in danger, treason, anarchy or rebel
lion, shall never dare to she w its frbnt
aheuld the events of the war press hard
wpyu a ipw .uicMvuuai', ror'on one Class
ofcitizens, Jet them unite for be wholly
silent) invigof0ui;4 mtdsurVs the? only
uiHiis o oowining arr nonorapie peace
But-- lei not avarice, or tumultuous facV
tibn, lead 4herh frorrl the patfiof virtueV
et them'pauseahd reflect; les tnsleadoI

amending their "(condition, they meet ce1
tam ruin andetcrnal infamy and bring J

mvj .Sir

2tttanv:Biace acea where troon,.
or may be atkudoed marched or i- -' .

V?$tefii Bj;.j&t(itt,;fUsage and fuJ
tr....

within im uvc nt unio iomn nt rh Ji.i" r ."nistrf.grce ol latitude, jaodhe lllinoYs, lndiBj ,7
(Missouri iptrtCXfaVttjto
Chikago arid SKr imniediate ykhities.-

tk.. At an place; .pl?ce where lroQ

within the Mksisaippi leriiwryV h iute(irflisicijarid rykiojtics noi.h cf
G.ulpb;Mexi65.Vf '

J
I;

any i jplace or places where ttoo,).
are orfnay Jaeniiaajoped. matched or recruit
within tbedistnee of Maine and state of fie

i Hampshire art tbei? "ottnero yiciQKie&,,
L 6vb , 'At anjlaW.'wvjes waeteo,,- -

are or ir.ay oe ataioreamarcneii or recru ,Ya

wuuiu iucrri;;vj ts.wwh aim. us Dorthm.

vicinity. ith:&t any
i

place or pheea where tr..
within the state jpf MassajcHusetts, tb towmi
SpVtagfield excepted,;v , V Jj :

i8h. At aiiyplace or places wkere trootst
are or may be s'atiwaed, .matched or recruit
within 4he states of Gonnecticui and Khodc

9 lb. At any placer ptes where troop,
ate or may be sudned.marcried 01 rfcmiteS
wiiuin the staui of New-Yoik'andi-

is uonl.ero
vicinity, Niagara its dependencies excepredl

lOib. At atryjplace ot ptaies where ttoopi
are or may. bt stationed, ?tiiiched or recmd
within the UtjorNciv.jerry. '

' .XI in. At aiiyJp'.ace w pi&Les where troo

ate or may be siat ifu.ed, nuircfieu er icauaci
within, the fr atej ol

I2th -At anyjpiac4 9? places where troapi
are or may lalatioheo muicbed or rccmiiecV
within the St&tck of Maryland, Delaware, ani
the diatiict of Colun?b4. "

13th. Atfaiirjf p4W t t places where troopi
are or may be siativneoVraatched 01 reciuut
within the ata-cio- t "V .rg.ioui.

I4ih- - At a jtce oT places where troop

jare may be staityned, raached or reciuited;,
witbin the statefpf Norih-Caipuo- s. i'

ISih. At any place o places wliere troon
are or may be statiooed marched 01 rectuitti;
within the aiate of Spoth-Carolin- a.

16ih. At Oimulree Old Fields. xnA at.
place or placts where troops are or may t
stationed, marched or rtttruited, within tt$
state of Georgti and its southern vicioiij. , .

17. Propo.aU will be also received, U.
foresaid,. fur the supply olf all rations which,

ta be required by the United States for the

troops "wi5. 1 aije or may be stationed, march,

ted or red u ted witbin the town f Springfitli
in the: siai e of Masiachaeitsi:f rid for the Ar.

morers and other persons employed in the B.

mted States Armory at that place, frou the

1st day ot J$ne91VlJt inclusive, to the istday
of J une 1B14. j ; :

.

A ratiori 10 tonsist of che pound sad ont

quarter of beef , or tbreeojuarieis of. a poor

ot salted pojkighteen oris "of b eadot
flour, onejgill of rurawhrskeylor brandy, ii

at the fatoft Wo quarts ofslt, four quariiif
Vinegar, four pounds of soap, and one peouf

anda halt of candles, to every hundred M otu
-- W -- w - flpwwi .'ft'Vi.Ak LVI9V

abates reserve the right ot mki. such alien-- '
uons m ine;pnce ot tne component pamci
the ration atotesa d as shall make the price cf

each part thereof bear a jiist' proportion to the

proposed pneej of the whole ration. The r-

ations 'are to be futriisLed j in such quantities
that there shall at all times, during ihe term

of the proposed conti act, (e sufficient for the

consumption of the troops at Michilirr.ackinac
Detroit, Chickago, fort Osage and Be;K Vur

for six; months 111 advance . and each tf tie

posts on the westeth watife, for at his: ttoee

months in advance, oi good and wr.olevicc

provisions, if. the same stall be rcqu.rtcl k

is also to be permitted to all and evav of t:

commandants of fortified places or posts, to

call fdr at seasons' when the iame'canU
transported, or at any time in cas: oi u enc,

such suppbes Ot likeproviSfons iu advance tf

id the discreubn of the commandant shall dc

deemed proper. ' ' 'j ;

S It is understood that the contractor is to be

at the expence and risk ofj.issuing the sufffl
a iutruuus. ana mat au losses &- u-

by the depredations of the enemy, of by mef

of the, troops of , the United States, s;.?'
paid by the United Staiear at the price -- 1 &

articles Captured or destroyed as aiorereid, &

the deposition'' ctwo or jmore ptrs so(&
duable characters a udi thexerl --

;iie

commissioned officer,, seating'the cr'i--!,s''B?-

of the loss, and theaclouat of the art ties f
which comrnsaliou shall be cl-- i' ied.

privdegeis fesrred totheUa.
of requiring bferof the sujf !

may be. furtiishid-undera.i- y of t:eiri,
coitrasha1tiati&n.d the surF,.
have beenor tnay be fqHlaied u.vur
tiractnovir, in. fpfceBHave: eeti''c .. vwt 1

teA at inv nt th fiil nnst on tne Stab"3
zz. rrz:-- z.
Indian frontier, hot exceeding rfe f

4w7f
TO f T KT n P.R T A K h U

if f k..,i .fc-ISw-
Mr Bder,

On Friday th 21st August nexi
ourweex,; yie c4wr.w 'irnl ci-th-e

County. It will be aUuhdwrta-m- g

siderablcihagnttudc, weit WojrjhM1
of Workmen, e terms of payrneiu

made knoWttliri the dayBond, "Wbfr
a 'mmM&l fr tu-- f.irhful nerformsnce

contract w be reqwreoV z r c.

1

ntbc.rana 12. 1312. iJ
MaieliadaiJ. Gales'sSttnv

MAP orNQRTH-CAROL- W

the diicerand oonscqt cf 4he btnite;
and akaU receive an-- annual aalaiy
qua! to the iklary of ttieAuditor of the
Treasury payableuarterr;: and. the
&uxn of two ih(XJl3nd two hundrtd and
Rt dollara U hereby appropriated for

- theaaid compcn'sailofjj.duriog )he year
one thousand eieht-huire- d andtwtlTe,
to be paid but of any monies in the trea
aury not otherwise appropriated, And

. t ho aaid " commUsioncr ahalt 'are the
, same pritilege with the Coroptroller of

the Treasury, of lending and. receitinp
letter and packages and also final, cer-

tificates aad.'.patenta tor land, free of

Sec 13. Avtf ce tt furtur. ,enazuat
That the commUvoner --of the.La&u

-- Oflice shall be authorised to employ
tufficienr number of Clerks i Provided,
That their annual-compensati-

on ahiil
not exceed In the it h U sctcn thbusind
dollars ; and the said compensation sbatl

Jbepaid in the knowing manner during
the yeatvone thousand eight hundred
and iwehe V that is to say i three thou.
ind eight 'honored dollars shall be paid

out of tbelnoates appropriated for the
compensation of cleras," during the said
year, in the oEfico of the Secretary of
the Treasury r 9ne' thousand four hun-

dred dollars shall be paid out of the mo-

nkv appropriated for the compensation

of clerks, during said year, In the office

of the ' Secretary oLState ; nd three
liundretl dollara shall belaid out of the
moniea appropriated for the- - cornpensa-tio-n

of clerks, during said yer, in the
oEke of the Secretary pf War.

- 6ptoofllIlouje'6rUepreautiTe- -

I'miJent of ihe SnUe, pro Uropore.
JVprU 25,1812 --ArovEt,

JAMES MADISON.

Jfotrtgn 'SnttUtfffnce;

--LATEST XKOM ENGLAND.

. BuUimort, ?ufyl.
The Armata, Capt. Leeds, arrived

Ttsterday in days from Liverpool,
brines London papera to the 12th ofJ
June, and Liverpool dates to the 15th.
Trials of some of the ringleaders of the
late rio:a were going on At Lncas

' ter, eight persons had been condemned
to death and eleven sentenced to trans-puliatio- n

.Most of the charges against
the priaonera were for atealim; provi-

sion I Lord Liverpool. ia made prime
minister, jmd.ha --organized a.cabinet
cf ihe devoted disciples of hc late Mr
rerceval. and of the deadliest fotrs o
America aod of --Irish catholic emanci--

"nation.. Even Lord Wellealey and Mr
Canning have . bi en excluded As
fiiends to to! e ration land-tl- e happiness
of Iirland, we regret that the.whigs
Ji jvc not come into pow'er in. England 4

' but as Aoiericans the character ofihe
new cabinet excites in us- - neither plea
sure nor dissatisfaction We haveal--
wars been of opinion, that America
rnust enftrtt respect to hbr rights aid
htr honor from cvny British . adminis
tration.

The House of Lords .were occonied
on 10, b June in. examining witnesses
on the subject of the Order in Council.

A6 alarming 6 re broke out charged
to incetfdiaries in the ropehouse at the
Dockyard at Plymouth. '400 feet oniy
of the building, which was 100 feet
loo g, was saved by j great exertioos''. the maclunerriaoatlydestroyed

No actual engagement between ther
1'rcnch and .Uussian armies; but ad- -
vnacinc. . - .

. t Lonoif jzritx: 11.
I AYm Cchhntt Ea ofLiverpool firs:

jonx ot tne treasury; Mr. Vansiitarf,
- iHflwuor otiae;cacncQuer:; Lord
,EUoo. Lord Chancellor;, Earl Har-rowb- y,

President cf the CounciM
CasUcixaghfccretaryofForelgnAfraiii;
:itdmoum, HomeStcrelary ; Qathurtt.
ccrtry er.Wfr5.L0rd WelriUt, Ad.

: if

3.
v I

v
.
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